THE WILLIAM NELSON CROMWELL CONCERTS

National Gallery of Art

1328th Concert

JACK WINEROCK, Pianist

Sunday Evening, December 9, 1973 at Seven in the East Garden Court
ALEXANDER REINAGLE .............. Sonata in D Major
(1756 - 1809)

Allegro con brio - Allegro

*Performance based on microfilm
*courtesy of the Library of Congress

EDWARD MACDOWELL .............. Fourth Sonata “Keltic,” Opus 59
(1861 - 1908) (1901)

With great power and dignity
With naive tenderness
Very swift and fierce

INTERMISSION

THOMAS JANSON ..................... Canto (1972)
(1947 - ) (Composed for Jack Winerock)

*First Washington Performance*

LUDWIG VAN BEETHOVEN .......... Sonata in E Major, Opus 109
(1770 - 1827) (1820)

Vivace, ma non troppo
Prestissimo
Andante molto cantabile ed espressivo

*This concert is broadcast by Station WGMS 570 AM and 103.5 FM.*